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Pd~e ~5 ' C'e~I}ts.

Miners 65, Marionville' "7.
Coach McConnell's dynamite
squad tO'ok Marionville College
into camp last Saturday on Jack_
ling Field by the one-sided score
of 65-7. The game with the exception probably of the first
quarter, was listless and very
uninteresting. The Miners lacked the pep and go which has always been so prominent in the
past . . The exhibition Saturday
foretold one thing, which is,
some radical changes must be
wrought this week if the Miner, alogists are to make a fair showing at St. Louis next week. Wilson for the Miners was easmy
the shining star of the day, and
although an but out in the latter
part of the game bravely and un_
flinchingly stuck to his post.
Deniso:1, Place and Stevens played a good game. The visitors
scored in the early part of the
second quarter on a fumble by
Mann; Denny ,of the visitors, re.
covered and raced with a clear
field before him 35 yards and a
touchdown. At the beginning of
the second haH the second team
was pitted against Marionville,
but had to be yanked, as they
could do very little against the
opponents. The frequent pass
from White to Wilson was exe·
cuted in rare style, and much
gTotmd was gained in this man·
n e. . Capt. Bruce was called
away, and could not, therefore,
be present in uniform.
First Quarter.
Marionville won the toss, and
Continued on Page Six.

Big Pep Meeting Thursday.
The Student Council called a
special mass meeting Thursday,
and it ce'rtainly was a r eal m eeL
ing. After a short talk by Chief
Gray Eagle, Dr. McRae announc_
ed the winner of the Spilman
Prize, and Mr. Spilman, the donor of the prize, gave an interesting talk on "Why we are in
school, and what we should do
whi'!e there." Prof. Dean then
gave a clever talk on "Time,"
but did not take up much tin:e .
for we had an important thing
to do-the awakening of oldtime pep.
And then things began. Taylor was elected cheer leader, with
Guy as his assistant. Coach Mc_
Connell gave us a hunch as to the
kind of fight the team was going
to put up 'Saturday. Various
members of the team confirmed
the statements of the Coach, and
some did so so forcibly that their
words cannot be printed. Cheer
after cheer caused Parker Hall
to vibrate. One would have thot
it was the resurrection of the old
steam rd~ler days. Over 90 per
~ent of the student body avowed
its in:tention of being at t.h e
game, and yelling until there was
not a throat left. Our motto is:
" Beat Washington."
Lyceum Cours OpeniOO by St .
Claire Sisters.
The first number of the Lyceum Course, which is given under
the auspices of the 1918 Rollamo
Board, was formalny opened at
Parker Hall last Tuesday even-

ing by the f(m!:' ·St. Clair Sisters.
These four girls gave'in evening
full of 1l1usictllentertainment.
Each one is'ta:lented-,' and~ d€monstrated' her' gift -in more ways
than one. , The' program' consisted of singing~ playing on mandolins, guitars, b-anjos, vidlins and
piano, solos and 'recitations. The
audience; which was' a good one,
considering the snort notice giv_
en them, was especially well
pleased with Miss Mary'St. Clair,
who is an elocutionist 'of no little
ability. The girls put pep into
their numbers, and' were young
and attractive. They seemed to
enjoy their work very much; unlike some of the older peoplle
with which we have to deal, who
always go thru a performance
in a bored way.
Spilman Prize Won By M.
Shanfeld.
After going over and carefully
investigating the lists handed in
•by the contestants, the judges
handed down the decision that
M. Shanfeld had done the most
in bringing the most new men to
M. S. M.
Dr. McRae announced the winner at the Mass Meeting Thursday, and presented him with th e
check for $50.00, · given :1;>y Mr.
..
Spilman.
.
"Mike" Shanfeld is a Se'1ior,
a good student, and an ent1msiastic worker ,f,?,r. M . .~ ~ M. . All
wish to congratulate hini. "
There will be first'~class ' ffeight
accommodations to St " Loui3 on
Friday night Be on the alert.
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FRESHMAN COLUMN.
The Freshman class, for the
first time in the history of M. S.
M. has had the honor of having
among its members a school
cheer leader. We are glad to see
that one of our members, Guy,
has been elected, and feel sure
that he has the "pep," "zest" and
"push" to become a successful
cheer leader. We are also positive that he will contribute a
great deal to bring back to the
- school a little "pep." Go to it,
Guy. We want to see you before
the Washington U. stand leading the "High School Boys"when
their \,eam ~:rosses -the oppo-nent's goal. We are backing you,
and wi'lI yell till our throats can't
utter a sound! In ' the s:ame
manner that we have produced a
cheer leader, and a few football
stars, we will continue to produce new wonders, as we are con'fident of having one of the best
classes that has stepped over the
M. S. M. threshold. We admit it,
and will see that eventually the
rest of the fellows wilL
To celebrate the coming victory over Washington, we have
planned to hold a smoker the
coming Saturday, Nov. 10th.
Come on, fellows, we expect to
have one of the best smokers
ever held. Everybody be there.
We would advise a few members of our class to keep off their
faces sorrie of that shrubbery
th ey are so carelessly letting
g-row. We have a!lready heard
some mysterious whispering
among -the SeI1ior;s, and have
seen something looking like an
old hoe in the hands of them.
Next Tuesday there will be an
elect ion of class officers. All
members of the class are requested to attend the meeting.
If any one . doubts th e tru e
sportsmanship of Prof. Hutsinpj ~ l aT, just a sk any one in th e
t-hir 1 hoUl' F re,,:hman Engli ~~1
class .
The Marionville Coach r emarked after last Saturday's
game t hat his t eam had not r e-
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ceived as cordial a welcome any
place as he did at Rolla. The
,Rolla game being the third for
the Marionvilleites this year. In
return we must say that the
featherweights from Marionville
did sure put up a fight that was
inverse to their weight.
A word to the wise is sufficient.
Freshmen, remember your obligations to the smoker.
The Freshman class did not
appreciate the descriptive art
work presented by M. Salmon,
and as a consequence said gentleman had a few wrinkles removed
from his mid-section.
The new course in "snipe hunting" has gained mu ch favor . Our
friends in the Lyceum sang
praises unto it, and to the found _
er, Sir Hyman.
The baWe is not always in favor of the strong. This was verified on last Saturday afternoon
at the Miner-Marionville game.
Dr. York, Ph.D., C. E., was neatly administered a wrinkling for
not making his appearance on
the field during halves. Take
heed, brother classmen, and
don't allow your dignity to over_
power your class duties.
School of Mines Bulletins in
Demand.
Maxtel and Knott, consulting
engineers, London, writes : "We
are much obliged to you for sending us Professor McCan&iss's
Report on Blended Cements,
wh;ich ,w e have ,,p erused wiith
!
much interest. We observe on
page 53 of this repo rt that some
fu r ther bulletins will be published, and as the matter is one of
considerable concern to us as
cons ulting engineers to the cement industry in England, we
should be much obliged if you
wiII 'l et us have further copies of
these Bulletins."
Ray D. Morgan . ex-'1 0, citv
engineer , T emple. T exa . visited
t h e School of Mines this week.
He is very much interest ed in
the football team, having played
on the Miner team four years.
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JUNIOR COLUMN.

SENIOR COLUMN.

"Gabe" Harris is now firstclass IbugJer for the mJlitary
company. If Gabriel is true to
his name he will be a mighty
trumpeter.

The St. Clair Sisters were entertained by .the Senior members
of the Rollamo Board, under the
able direction of Theatrical Manager Maness.

Sophomore Barnard wants all
these Profs. to know that they
need not try to kid him along.

A number of Ore Diggers attended the HaJllowe'en masque
dance at Jim Town Wednesday
ni ght. They were chaperoned
by H. S. Clark.

"Would it be correct to say
that our knowledge of chemistry
has decomposed, and our knowledge of mechanics has disintegr ated ?"
KraUSe had quite a time last
Tuesday, fussing four sisters at
once. He enjoyed it fine, he
said.
With Bruce and Krause playing in the line that football team
'looks about as good as any high
school team. Krause is opening
up holes big enough for a box car
to go thru. He is going to make
up for the price of all the extra
leather.
Stevens explained to the English class just what the size of
two fingers means.
November, and some ·men have
not yet paid their October's dues
See Nichols ..
Meryl No. 2 has arrived in
school. His surname is Ross.
Look him up, Mc.
We wish to take this opportunity of thanking the Physics
Department for those beautiful
examinations which we receive
weekly. We learn something new
from each one. Something which
we had never heard of before.
The stewards of the several
clubs and fraternitie s should
place their orders for game with
Kamp and McCarthy.
Some of the students' fussing
scores took an awful jump last
week. Quite a few of last year's
combinations have been broken
up, but the new ones seem quite
as effective . .
Maness wants to remind the
mining men to beware, and report at the mine tommorrow.
Patronize our Advertisers.

Lieut. H. P. Lawrence, ex-'18,
visited Rolla last week before going to Ft. Sill, Okla., where he is
an instructor in the Government
military training camp there.
Until recently he has been stationed at Camp Cody, New Mexico.
Play Golf.
Arrangements have been made
with the :Imanageme* of the
school, whereby every student is
entitled to all t he privileges of
the Go'lf Links. Your membership ticket M. S. M. Athletic As_
sociation is all that is needed to
admit you to an associate member of the Golf Club. We welcome you.
M. F . FAULKNER,
President Rolla Golf Club.
SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
Hawkins evidently fears the
potential energy of the physics
quiz the Sophs are to have.
Whitworth, who joined the
National Guards at Nevada last
summer, was called out last week
and is now in the ordinance department at Fort Sill
Altho some of the Sophomores
are good hunters they don't seem
to be able to hunt ducks successfully.
By the able assistance of the
Frisco, many iS o$omores are
contemplating seeing the Miners
show Washington what a real
footbal1 team is like.
Prof. Dean is going to feed the
Sophs calculus with a toothpick
pretty soon.
Pay your Miner Subscription.
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On to Washington.

A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni , Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.

Only a few days more until
the Rolla Mineril journ2Y to St.
Louis to meet their old rival,
Washington. Washington, with
her luck, is hard to beat, but she
is doomed this time.
The Miners are all in good
shape and anxious for the sound
of the whistle. Johnston, who
was hurt at Fayetteville, is again
all right, and is tearin' things up.
A general all-round change has
been made, and the dynamite
squad Saturday will prove a different aggregation than it has
been at any previous time this
s·e ason. Good stiff practice, with
plenty of blackboard work has
proven beneficial, and more pep
thruout the entire eleven is noticeable. Krause, the veteran
lineman, ' has again donned the
moleskins, and is tearing holes in
the second string line big enough
to drive an elephant thru.
Coach Higley, who saw Wash_
ington play Rose Poly last Saturday brings back word that th('
Pikel's arc not to 1,(; belittled:
and Incidentally he bl'ot all of
',Vashil"\gton's plays back with
him. which the secon j team havE'
rla~Tcd all week ::m. the Var"ity,
with but little success . "Mac" is
very optimistic over our chan.ces,
and we all know that the Miners
are going to bring us home another win this Saturday.
Quite a delegation from here
will attend the game, and with a
body of rooters behind that
white and ye! low team , it is going to be encouraged, and fight
with a h ammer a nd tongs feeling
in their h earts.

._-------_.--- -

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
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At an entertainment given by
Mrs. J. H. Bowen last Saturday
afternoon the engagement of
Miss Edna Wright to Lieutenant
Emmett Lee Arnold was announced. The couple w~!l be married next Saturday, Nov. 3rd, in
St. Louis. Mr. Arnold is a graduatein General Science from M.
S. M., class of '16. The Miner
extends best wishes.
Prof. and Mrs. V. B. Hinsch
left Rolla last Friday for Daven_
port, Iowa, where Mrs. Hinsch
was put in the hospital for treatment. The Miner hopes a rapid
recovery will soon be in order.
Th e South Central Missouri
Teachers Association is holdin g
its a nnual meeting in Parker
Hall t his week. The High School
basketball contests will take
nlace in the Jackling gymnasium
Saturday, and the deciamatory
<'on test will be h eld in Parker
Ha ll alldit or ium Saturday night.

Pay your Miner Subscription.

Howard B. ' Shaw, formerly
Professor of Electrical Engineering and Dean of the School
of Engineering, University of
Miss ouri, and for th e past four
years a m.;mh ·'T of th e Publi c
;)ervice Comm i c; ~"oll of Misso uri,
J1QS taken ch8,!'p': ; of t h e Doherty
Training Schools, with headquar ters at Toledo, Ohio, at the offices of the Toledo Railways and
Light Compan y.
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Rallamo Dance a GIn,riollS Affair.
Over fifty couples enjoyed the
first Rollamo dance of the season. It was such an enjoyable
affair th at ar: l look forward to
. another dance in the near future.
Due to an oversight, mention
of our defeat of last year by Arkansas was omitted in a recent
issue. It was unintentional, and
now adj usted.
H. J. Greaser, ex-'99, is division engineer St. Louis & South_
western Railway, Mt. Pleasant,
Texas.

H. A. Grine, '04, is consulting
. metallurgical engineer for the
American Metals Co., 514 Oliver
Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.
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THE HOBO ENGINEER.

And tied up to the great unknown,
And to our child , our r ecord
brought
Of numerous work and h a rdships fought ,
Of lonely work we have endured
That the best results mi'g ht be
secured;
Against all this our little spre'e s'
Will seem as brooks compared
to seas,
And angt!ls' surely will decide
There's a balance on the credit

Sometimes I think I'll quit this
life,
And settle down and get a
wife!
Sometimes I think that I would
'l ike
To have a place that I call
home,
And sdttle down no! more to
roam.
But then that very thing I've
tried,
And find myself dissatisfied.
I've often tried to settle down
To office work and live in town
And act as civilized folks do;
Take in the shows and dances,

side~

Then God, I ' think, will drop a
tear,
And bless the
HOBO ENGINEER.

too
But I no more than get a start
When wanderlust would seize my
heart,
And in my night dreams I can
see
The great white silence calling
me.
Then at the chance molar I
would fail
To drop it all and hit the trail
Back to the old solitudes again
·W ith level, rod, transit and chain
And do t~le same things o'er
and o'e'r ,
Day after day and week after
week.
Sometimes we would go to
town
To seek a EttIe fun; and , sometimes, well
To raise a little Hell.
Now We don't mean to, but you
see
When we've been out two
months or three
In silent places, where the night
face
Of a white man's out of place,
We hit again the great White
Way,
Our joyful spirits get ful]
sway,
And when we crowd into one
night
The joys of many months, it's
right.
We~l, maybe not, but it's n2,t for
me
To shape our final destiny.
When OUT last survey is done

From W. V. Bayha.
St. Louis, Mo. , Oct. 28, 1917.
Missouri Miner,
Rolla, Mo.
Mr. Editor:
The M:iner is one paper that I
cannot get aio~g without. It
brings back old times, especially
the last issue (Oct. 26t h) in
which you list the M. S. M. men
who have offered their services
to Uncle Sam. A good many of
my classmates are in that list,
and it kind of gives me the blues
to think that I cannot go, too.
My brother and I drew straws to
see who should ' enlist, and . he
won, and it was up to me to stay
at home and support my mother
and younger sisters. I am doing
my best in a way, as we are mak_
ing machineTY for the Government.
I notice that the Miners p'l ay
Washington U. next Saturday,
a nd think we will beat them. At
any rate I'll be there, and help
y ou "Spell it out for the t eam,"
"Give 'Em Hell, Miners."
Sincerely,
W.V. BAY HA.
4310 Washington.
~

M. H. Thornberry, of the E xperiment Station, attended the
f un eral of his cousin" W'. H . Wager, at N eosho; Missouri, last
week.
Patronize our

adverti~ e r~ ,

PAGE SIX.
Miners 65, Marionville, 7.
Continued from Page One.
chose to defend the west goal!.
Oyler kicked off to Smith, who
brat the ball back 5 yards. After four unsuccessful attempts
Marionville lost the ball to the
Miners. Wilson took it 2 yards;
Mann off tackle for 12 yards and
first down. White went around
right end for 2, and Denison thru
center for 10 more. Miners penalized 15 yards for ho~ding. A
pass, White to Wilson, was completed, and made first down, putting the ball on Marionville's 4yard line. White carried it over.
No goal.
Butler kicked off to White,who
booted it back 20 yards. Plunges
by Mann and Denison took it to
30-yard line. On a pass from
White to Will son 18 yards were
added. Denison thru center add _
ed 15 yards, and Mann c2.rried it
over for the 2d touchdown. No
goal.
Oyler kicked to Williams, who
was downed in his tracks. Smith
made 2 yards, and Viele 3; a
penalty of 5 yards for offside.
MM:ionville tried to hit the line,
and lost t he ball as resu\lt. On
a series of line plunges another 6
points were added.
Butler kicked to Dorris, who
brat it back 15 yards. Wilson
tore off 35 yards around end;
Denison cut off 12 more. Denison hurt, and is replaced by Taggart. Mann worries it over. No
goal.
Butler kicked to White, who
returned 8; pass White to Wilson
netted 2') yards; Wilson and
lVlan:1. canied it down the field
for 4 fir st down s. and to the 1
yard 'line, where Taggart successf ully carried it over. Oyler
kicked goal.
Oyler kicked to Smith, who
ca.me back 8 yards. The quarter
ended with the bal! in Marionville's p03session on their 75.';RTdline. Score 31-0.
Second Quart.er.
The visitors co uld not gain on
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the Miners , and forfei\ted the
ball. The back field carried it to
the 35-yard line. Mann fumbles,
and Denny races to a touchdown.
Kicked goal.
Oyler kicked to Smith, who
brat it back 5 yards. Mann
steals a pass, and it is Miner's
ball in midfield. Mann goes thru
tackle jar 20. An incomplete
pass, White to Stevens, White
loses 5 yards. Taggart races to
the 2-yard line. Mann over. No
goal.
Miners kick to Bettis, who was
downed by Stevens. Marionville
loses ball on downs. White to
Stevens incomplete. Mann thru
tackle 1 yard. Mann again for 2
Wilson around end for 2; Taggart thru center for 5, and first
down. White loses 7 yards.
Smith snags a pass, and carries
it 4 yards. In a series of unsuccessful line plunges Marionvi'lle
kicked on fourth down. Wilson
run back 8 yards. Mann loses 2,
Taggart cuts off 9 thru center,
White to Wilson for 30 yards .
White loses 2 more;; Taggart
makes 3, and the half ended with
the ball on the Miner's - 10-yard
line. Score, Miners 37, Marionville 7.
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A Gentleman's Recreation
You will be Treated Ri?ht
At

Harvey's Pool Room
------------------------

EI;I1'E CAFE
Good Meals at
Reasonable Prices
An Abstract of Title, or

Ins urance Policy From
B. H . RUCKER
Stands for all that is Reliable
and Accurate
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blocked punt Miners down Marionville behind goal, and score a
touchback. Ball put in play -on
20-yard line. On fourth down
the visitors kick. McClarken and
Me\llow take it 8, offside 5 yards.
Homer carries it to first down,
McClarken goes around end for
22 yards and a touchdown. No
goal.
Durning kicked off to Smith,
and the quarter ends on the Min. er 30-yard line, in the visitors'
possession. Score, Miners 51,
Marionville 7.
Fourth Quarter.
First team replaces second
team. Wilson carries the ball
around left end for 20 'yards, and
is hurt, but coi1tinues. Mann
goes thru . center for 7 yards;
penalty 15 yards for holding;
Mann makes first down; White
loses 5 yards, Wilson makes 11,
and time again taken out when
he is hur t . Ball on the 10-yard
line. from where Taggart carries
it over. Oyler kicked goal. Butler kicked off to Taggart, who
returned 25 yards, White loses
5 yards. Mann thru center for 8
yards. Housholder replaces Dorris.
Taggart goes thru tackle for 4,
and "Kid" Wilson around end
for 12. placing the balll on the 9yard line. Mann to Taggart carried it over. Oyler kicked goal.
Butler kicked to White, who
was downed in his tracks. Wilson around end for 10 yards,
White loses 3 yards, Taggart no
gain, and Mann off sackle for 8.
The whistle then blew with the
ball in the Miners' possession in
midfield. Final score: Miners
65, Marionville 7.
Miner s
Lin e Up
Stevens
r. e.
Place
r. t.
Dorri s
r. g.
Pe tsch
c.
Do wd
L g.
l. t
Dorri s
MI'Kinl ey
L e.
Wil son
q.
Whi te
L h. b
Denison
r . h. b.
Mann
f . b.
Re feree, R a mp.

Mari onvill e
Robertso n
Denn y
Full bright
Butl er
Greenup
Ri chardson
Elslev
Viele
Re tti s
Wi ll' am s
Smith

Pay your Miner Subscription.
Patronize our advertiser!';.
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Always Drink
Bevo Cold

You'll Play
a Better Game
- if your bevera ge is the "all-year-'round
soft drink" whose cereal nutritiousness and
t angy Saazer hops impa rt the "snap" that is
only another name for healthy nervous vigor.
Devo tickles the pala te with a delightful
Dav or y ou would never think of looking for
in any strictly soft drink.
Try it by itself- then, see how fine it goes
with a bite to eat 0[' a full meal.
Served everywhere
Families supplied by grocer
Manufactured and bottled exclusively by
Anheuser-Bu~ch,

St. Louis, U. S. A.

Smoke or f um e consists of solid par t icles in air , in which, accor ding to W. W. Strong, 50,000,000 particles may be cont ained in one cubic centimet er.
W alter H enry Wager , ' 14, until r ecently ch emist f or t h e St.
Joseph Lead Company, L eadwood, Missouri, died at his hom e
in Neosho, Missouri, Sat urday,
October 27.

MINERS
Any Goods YOU W ant Laid
B ack Till -Christmas. .. We Are
. Glad to a ccomo'date 'you. We
a re receiving Holiday Goods
. Every Day:

. . ..
;

G. M. Lockner
W atchmaker, Jeweler, Opt ician
,

Rolla, Missouri.

PAGE EIGHT.
M. S. M. MEN-IN MILITARY
SERVICE.
Continued from Last Week.
Gale, Albert Charles, 2d Lt.
Lt. Arti1lery, F, 127 Heavy F. A.,
Camp Cody, N. Mex.
Garesche, Rowe, 2d Lt.
Inf., Camp Funston, Kan.
Hoppock, Lewis Needham, 3d
Co., C. A. O. T. C., Ft. Monroe,
Va.
Irwin, Joseph Stewart, Co. F,
354th Inf., Camp Funston, Kan.
Johnson, . Noah Purcell,
Kahlbaum, William, Fort Dev: 1
ens, Mass~
Kamp, William Henry, Co. 4,
2d Tr. Camp, Presidio, San Francisco, Calif.
Keeler, William Weaver, Ft.
Devens, Mass·
Keelyn, James Lawton, ' 7th
Co. E. O. R C, Presidio, Calif.
Lodwick, Llewellyn, Bat. 1, O.
T. S., Ft. Snelling, Minn.
Keenan, John Thomas, Major
E. O. R C., 109 Grand Ave., Englewood, R I.
Kern, Paul Dean, Private Co.
L, 354th Inf., Camp Funston,
Kan.
Lang, Frederick Robert, Aviation C01\1JS, Balloon School of
Aeronautics, St. Louis, Mo.
Lawrence, Hiram Pettibone,
2d Lt. Co.
, Reg. ,Inf., Camp
Funston, Kan.
Leach, Thomas Witt, 2d Lt.
Battery C. 341st F. A., Camp
Funston. Kan.
Lillard. R Stewart, 1st Lt. Co·
3. E. O. T. S., Ft. Leavenworth ,
Kan.
Lucky, Maurice Cecil, 2d Lt.
Headquarters Co. 59th Depot
Brigade, Camp Cody, N. Mex .
Lumaghi, Octavius Louis, 8th
Co. C. A. C.. Ft. Monroe, Va.
Lynton, Edward. Naval Reserve attached to Torpedo Boat
Destroyers, 2d Class Seaman,
Kennett, Calif.
Lyons, Robert Paul, Private
Heaclq uarters Co. 342, Artillery.
Camp Funscton, Kan.
McBride. Roy Nicoll, Private
2:icl E ngrs., Ft. McDowell, AnI!el IR., Calif.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
McCandliss,
Edgar
Scott,
Car.t. and Adjt. 1st B8ttalj')]1,
314th Engrs., Camp Funston,
Kansas.
McCartney, William Henry,
Camp Funston, Kansas.
McFaddin, Edwin Cook, 1st Lt
MeN ely Earl Joesting, 8th Co.
C. A. C., Ft. Monroe, Va.
Marquis, Louis, Sergt. Co. I,
Missouri National Guard, Camp
Doniphan, Olda.
Mellow, Richard Wesley. Co. 7,
C. A. C., Ft. Monroe, Va.
Mesloh, Herbert George, Private Co. 56, 164th Depot Brigasie, Camp Funston, Kan.
Meyer, John Harold, Private
Q. M. C., Expeditionary Forces,
Governor's Island, N. Y.
Miller, Winlock W., Jr., 2d Lt.,
Q. M. C., Camp Funston, Kan.
Mountjoy, Richard Leroy,
Headquarters Co. 340 F. A., N.
A., Camp Funston, Kan.
Muehlberg, Clarence Elmer,
2d Lt.,
Battery, Coast Artillery, Ft. Hansock, N. Y.
Murphy, Earle Nelson, 2d Lt.,
Q. M. C., Camp Funston, Kan.
Nolte, William John,
Nowlan, Harry Hackett, 1st F.
A., Cam Funston, Leon Springs"
Tex.
Oakleaf, Lovwell Randal, Master Engr. Junior Grade, 37th Div
Kansas Engrs., Camp Humphrey, Independence, Kan.
Ohnsorg, Norman Lee, 1st Lt.
Ordnance E. O. R. C., Unassigned, Nichols, Fla.
P age, James Harold, Topographer U. S. G. S.
P eatross, James Linwood,
Capt. Co. F , 353 Inf., Camp Fun_
ston, Kan.
P erkins, William Crutcher,
Capt. E. O. .R C., Santa F e, N ew
Mexico.
P eterson , Carl Allen, 2d Lt.
Co .
, Reg. Inf.
, Camp Cody,
New Mex.
Pope, Fred erick Alexande'r,
, F. A. , Ft. Logan,
2d Lt. Co .
Porri. Willi am, Constru cting
8ngr. Q. M. C., Camp Kearney,
Calif.
P ray, Donald Porter , Radio
~ cho ol. Marin e Barracks, Paris
Is., S. C.

Pryor, George Willis, Cornetist 8th Reg. Band, Marine Barracks, Quantico, Va.
Pugh, James Willard, 1st Lt.,
Battery C., 341 F. A., Camp Funston, Kan.
Raible, Joseph Christopher,
1st Lt.. American Division Royal
Flying Corps, Toronto, Can.
Reiilly, John Henderson Gay,
2d Lt. 13th Cavalry, Ft, Riley,
Kan.
Rice, Carl Clark, Co. 6, 1st P.
T. R, 2d Training Camp, ,Ft.
Sheridan, III.
Rice, John Turner, Capt. E. O.
R C., Unassigned, Imperial, California.
Riddlesperger, Ralph Rudolphus, Co. K, i355th Inf., 1st,
Camp Funston, Kan.
Roach, Worthy Robert, Cornetist 8th Reg. Band, Marine
Band, Marine Barracks, Quantico, Va.
7thS,., MJ, ~ J,o.,r , Dx'-... thge
Rodenbaugh, Elmer Sidney,
, Reg.
, Presidio,
2d Lt. Co.
Calif.
Rutherford, Raymond Elmer,
2d Lt. Co. A, 310th Engrs., Camp
Custer, Battle Creek, Mich.
Schultz, John Elmer, E. O. T.
S., Atlanta, Ga.
Shayes, Frederick Pines, 2d
Lt. 3d Coast Artillery, Ft. Hamilton. N. Y.
Sherwood. Theodore Clayton,
Jr., Corporal Co'. 1, 356th Inf.,
Camp Funston, Kan.
Shriver. Ray Otto, 2d Lt. Co.
C, Camp Funston, Kan.
Siegmund. Walter Finney, Ma,ior 2d Battalion 327th F . A .. 159
Artillery rigade. Ft. Sill, Okl ::!.
Skeen. Leslie Carli&~e, Co. H,
2d Va. Inf.. transferred to Co. B,
Anniston. Ala.
Smart. Robert John . Comoral
F e!1.dClllarters Co. 342d F. A.,
C8mp Fun ston. Kan .
Snrigg. Simeon Norwood. 2d
Lt. Batter y F , Camp Funston ,
KanRas.
Stanfield. Edwin R .. 13th Co ..
C;. A. C., Ft. Banks, Winthrop,
Mass .
Continued Next Week.
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